, and also of ^nildren from our Batavia Clinic (de Haas, 1936 Haas, , 1937  J? Beng Liong, 1936; Te Bek Siang, 1937) more cii?C ?C ,re^erence must be made to the data on tuberSn ?S1f
*n children in the papers read by Muller of +Lllrabaya (1936) (Lobel et al., 1936) . These same investigators, however, found human strains in pigs. They pointed out with justice that most likely these pigs had been infected through human beings, but that in their turn they again would be likely to spread human tubercle bacilli; that is to say, they would be dangerous to human beings.
As regards England and Scotland Griffith (1931) and Griffith and Smith (1935) 
